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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mail
Dally, six months, by mail 3.00
Daily, throe months, by mall 1.00
Dally, one month by mail .

Dally, one year by carrier 7.50
Dailv, six months by carrier 3.7!i
Daily, three months by carrier.. . 1.95
Daily, one month, by carrier .65

1 year by mail J.00
unmt.U'br.hlv. six months bv mail.. 1.00

everything before ,lhey try plainPeople try
sense.

Pendleton, Oregon, ay mo
EAST OKEGONIAN PUB. CO.

Entered at the post office at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, as second class mail mat-
ter.
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ImDerlal Hotel News Stand, Portland.
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Chicago Bureau. 909 Security Building.
Washington, D. C, Bureau 601 Four-
teenth Street, New York.
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US is anywhere. near as smart a.-- woNone of
!tit on to b

The all elastic girdle. Equally desirable for

street, evening or sport wear. Made in a va-

riety of styles and lengths. Also makers of th

famous "SPARTELETTE" for the slender fig- -

three months by mail .50

Almost any kind of a change in oonp-ros- s would he anentitled to the nee for publication of
to it orall news utsputcnes crraueu

thin pun'net otherwise credited in
news publlsr.caaid also the local

herein. Telephone - Treo prices from $2.25 to $4.23or n one will pay much ure.New Ideas have to be exaggerated,
attention to them,

WHITE CANVAS HOES-H- igh ;

grade C. P. Ford shoe in strap pump
KREPE KNIT Red white and

orange, 36 in. wide. An ideal fabric
ti bus'nes.4it's a prent m'stake. to pay more attention to

than tn a family.

and oxfords, formerly selling for $7, ,$3.00for sport wear. YardwzL i. .r2 r --l2 ft I
A lie comes close to being- a virtue when you employe it

to prolecl a woman or a friend.

AFJIAID OF .AI'PI-Hl'I- Hez Heck Says:
INDIAN HEAD 36 in., 44 in., 54

in., 64 in. Greatly in demand for
lunch cloths and all kinds of art
work. Price the yard. . 29c to 60c

now the pair ......., ... $3.50

CREPE BACK SATIN In navy

and brown, 40 in. wide. One of ,the

leading materials for fall, yard $3.00

INDIAN HEAD MILL ENDS

36 in. wide, an extra good quality

for art work, the yard 20c

"Homely folks seems to enjoy advertisfn
themselves by doin' u lot ' loud tullcln. "

I would not change my place for his,
though he has much of gold,

Nor do I pray to bo as he when I am
counted old;

Though some there are who envy him
the wealth which he has gained,

No one shall say I've looked ut him
and bitterly complained,

For once when 'dining out with him
the waitress offered pio

And while I took a goodly piece, he
sadly passed it by,

"Were I to share that joy with you,"

"I do not wish to burden you with all
my tale of grief .

Biff I'm denied foi 'evermore the joy of
roasted beef;

Though you may dine on what you
will and eat what fare you
please,

For me a thousand agonies are in one
lilt of cheese,

And I should He awake all night In

dreadful pain were I

To gratify the mad desire I have for
apple ile,"

I have my share of things to dread,
I'm fearful now nr.d (hen

Tom Simg

SAID TO BE AVERAGE
he said, "then I snouia Know j. nr nirnnvnnd blttcr"n

LACE TRIMMED CAMISOLES

Made of sheer nainsook. Suitable

to wear with the daintiest frocks,
each $1.19 and $1.59

JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS
48 in. wide. Pretty designs in fast

colors, each 98c

went toToo many people who
school can't prove It.

PILLOW CASES 42x36 in., good

heavy muslin. Excellent for hotel or':
rooming house, each 35c

SUIT CASE SALE All suit cases":'
and bags reduced 25 to 50 per .cent ,

Now is the time to buy. ,

ji. iiihui ..............
ness and woe.

I'd glndlv give by storks and bonds
and at I own today

could eat the henlthv meal 1 vr,,!f I

I shall not earn the money which II
owe to other men.

The fears of poverty are mine, at'
limes I ni afraid j

That where I'm striving for success al
failure shall lie made;

But I'd not change my place for hisj
until the rlav I die j

And he afraid of such a. gentle friend
ni apple pie. j

watched you put away,

But I must, shun the nenvy ioouh

"Flapper clothes don't always show
the wearer's age.

A man's hills usually haunt hhn
when the ghost walks.

It Cakes a lot of brass to start an
amateur brass liaud.

which you go gladly buy,
never more am I to Know meAnd
taste of npple pie,

M'AFHTXOTOX, 1. C, aiis. 3. Re-
ports on tho cropM of Nmal! gniin for!
the second half of .June 'and tho first
part of July indicate tint rnndlt'nnsj
j re about v or n o r si ( pr h 1 y h e o v
averaf for TC'iropo hh a wliole. si v '

Ihp I'nitod Strttfs Dopnr' m.ant of A?-- 1

noulture. J;i Entrlnnd, thp dry woaih-- l
or was nnly partially offwpt by laV
cool, ra i n y da y r. I n Frn n co. rains
and irw tpmpprntnrp delaypd c-n-

sxf 'wth. RiiKHtan conditions var'ed In
different reaions from fair t" Lnnd.
fn Spain, ronditinnw wrp s'ivhtly bp-- 1

low nvprage. Prosppcts. wv pood'
in Finland. Tn Africa, conditions in!
ffpnpral were poor, crop failnrps hpinrj

(Copyright, !)22, by Edgar A. Guest.)

COST OF THE SHIP SUBSIDY smo people read movie subtitles
-- pHE of the 58th setr1,h ll,,r open.Gallinger report to the senate congress
I forth that all nations of the world paid out i nrotal p.ub-- j Thp nvpra.,0 miin's idea ot interior

We deliver to any,
part of the city.

New fall showing in
our Ready-to-We- ar

Department.Mentions in a year but $27,670,160. I his included $19.- - decoration is a M"are meal

Despite ltussiun relief plans, there
is no relief from Russia.

This may be nn awful country; but
In Madagascar law compels everyone
to work at least ISO days a year.

weather toIt takes all kinds of
make a year.

report In?, That there ha been a
marked decrease , in the relative
amount of blindness due to this
d'sPtise is indicated by recent statis-
tics of admissions to schools for the
lilliul, which show that only 14.7 per
ont of the new sMdents admitted in
1iMT-l!t1- S were reported as blind from

reported In South Afrfpn. Ksfvptan
wheat is slitrhtly below nverap.
Rains henrftted the new fall crops In
parts of Australia, fold weather and
.snow wore reported to have favored
the new sppdine in that country.

Corn prosppots in Kurope jire "nr
hi Jugoalnvta nnd Italy, pond in

and below a ventre in Spa'n,
'n Argentina, wet 'weather rns delayed
the erop.

M'lropp p a M'hoto haw rood pros-
pects for the pnenr-lxoe- t rron. Her-
nia ny's beet eron' rondP'nn h
orovpd dur'np' Jppa. Mid the estimat-
ed y'e'd in Fr:i nee . ia nienter than
ho' of u.st enr. i'Ta r nnp crops

in TlraVI woro reported to lie c nd,
A cent-din- . to o recent rn bltiTr a in

from the International Ins'tHntp- of
' rr Alt at nov)n. the totnl estf-"fP- '1

whp1 nT'odunt'on f A1'J'ri,t.
Tor,o-- t'm T'li's ' '"l.SOn 00(1 blis'l-"- 1

or 4S ner cent of ls vpnr's pro.
nd for Poland. 44.300.000 bnsho!.

pe cent of last year's harvest.
The y;cld of barley in Al- -

r'a. Tornceo. and Tunis is 43,100.-H0- 0

bnshpN. 40 i,f" ep'it of last year
'larvt. The vlotfl of n-- (n Poland

Xo wonder Oermany Is broke. She
Is trying,' to sell cotton stockings in
tills country.

A vacuum mny receive ,in radio;
hut it doesn't in fi head.

These Wall Street men (joins back
to the farm had 'bolter bide when ho?
killing time comes.

There are 27, "On, nun horses and
mules left in this country, not count-
ing chrouii reformers.

ophthalmia, as a.aainst 24.2 per cent
of the stiidpnts then attending- who
had entered In previous years. This
decrease rrfleets the more general
adoption of scientific methods of
treatment, and especially the routine
use of s'lver nitrate drops In the eyes
of infants.

Tho campaign to eliminate tracho-
ma, apears also to be meeting with
K'iri-ess- as trachoma and "sore yes
f'Wh'i'h is nsnally in fact trachoma)
together were reported by only 3.0
per cent nf the total for 1920, as
against 5.2 per cent, for 1910,

Hicks, Jennie Heathman, Harry 'Gar-
field. Instrumental music vy 'K.tnei
Garfield and Mr. Hteayer. ..... .

"William Hilton the went her observ-
er reporfs Pendleton weather for July
as follows: .Mean temperature 70. B,

Max. Tern, t'0.3, Temperature 53,

Maximum temperature I0((.luly 23),
Minimum temperature 4 T' (July li

nrt 2". Number , .of clear days ,18,
partly cloudy 1.1, wind direction west.
There was no rain percipltation and
only a trace on the second, seventh
and fifteenth. On fifteen days the
temperature rose ' above 90 and on
seven days Is was riot over SIS. - On nix
days the temperature was below G9.

The greatest range from maximum to
Minimum was 42 on July 3t, the max-

imum being 95 nnd the minimum 4 7.

The highest mean for one day was &4r

on the fifteenth. July's maximum was
100, June's 89. Minimum, July .41;
June, 34. While July had no rain-

fall, June had 1.1 rainfall.

Ponglas Phay has been acting as
night watchman.

In the absence of Mayor Taylor,
councilman T. F. Howard was called
to occupy the chair at the council
meeting last night.

Jfiss Orace Drake will leave for Leh-

man PprlngH the last of the week.

That Injunction against the location
and erection of the Eastern Oregon

branch insane asylum coommenced
in the circuit court of Marion county
at the February 1 894 term ir still on
the docket of the supreme court, says
the galem Statesman. .Judge Burnett
granted the injunction by reason of
not having' sufficient time to examine
into the case and with the under-
standing that it worild be appealed to
the supreme court. Tt was entered
upon the docket for the March term
and helnsr among the cases for the
third d'strict It will not be reached
until about tho midle of September.

Mrs. Mary A Dlsosway went this
morning to remain two weeks at the
warm springs.

A Demorest contest has been ar-
ranged for Friday night at the I.aDow
opera house under the auspices of the
W. C. T. U. The program will be
scripture reading and prayor, vocal
duet, Ethel Oarfield and Louis n,

vocal solo. Mrs. Iiwell. The
contestants will be Lillie Porter, Clif-
ford Palsbnry, Xancy Cameron, Angie

!)04,778 for carrying the mails and only $7,765,382 in general
subventions to shipping. According to this Gallinger report.
England, the greatest maritime nation, paid out only $662,369
in general maritime subventions, although the government the
Fame year paid out $4,874,243 to English ships for carrying the
mails. The 1909 report of the commissioner of navigation es-

timates that all the principal maritime nations of the world
paid out a total of $45,224,513 in subsidies, mail pay, bounties,
etc. That included everything even bounties paid to shipbuild-
ing a thing which is not icluded in the Lasker bill.

Shipbuilding subventions, mail pay, and such aids should,
actually, be considered separate. The United States has been
granting rnail pay to various American merchant ships for years,
and the merchant marine act of 1920 provides for mail subven-
tion. Mr. Lasker would do away with all mail pay and grant a
direct subsidy to American ships. The amount of Lasker sub-rid- y

is estimated at approximately $34,000,000 a year. The
most radical defenders of the Lasker program declare that the
actual payments will amount to a much smaller sum. whereas
the critics of the bill claim it will amount to at least $50,000,000
u vear, and some have gone so far as to claim, and with logic,
that the bill will cost the treasury about $200,000,000 during the
first year it is a law.

Compare that amount $34,000,000 to American ships
with what has been paid out by foreign maritime powers under
their subsidy schemes. France has been the most prodigal of
all nations in the matter of granting ship subsidies, and yet even
France would be classed as niggardly by comparison with the
Lasker program. A volume published by the Rankers Trust
Company of New York, entitled "America's Merchant Marine,"
throws some light upon this. According to that volume,
France, during the 12 years between 1881 and 1893, paid out
in subventions in all but $22,687,000, and during the 8 years
between 1893 and 1901 France paid out only $29,148,000 in all.
And at that, as all well posted shipping men will attest. French
ships find it difficult indeed to compete with the unsubsidized
British ships. V. C. Iden, in the World's Work for August.

hard on cheekThose sideburns ore
lo check danciiiK'.

Staunton. Vn., has more women
voters than men. Maybe the men
can't net an ay from home to vote.

A cat may have nine lives; but wild
cat slills seem to have t0.

"s pHtimated a 201,500 nun i.t'shels, or
!21 per cent of last year's harvest. j 28 YEARS AGO
tuf ''T'fi OF Til.INDXKKS
WAPTHN'tiT'iX, l. C. Aim".

Oepartment of Comnwrce announces
'es'ilts of the immirv into the causs (From tho T:illy K;ist OreROnian,

Alli;llKf 3. 1S94.)
ir. nnd Mis. William Dnrnard amiREALIY TRANSFERS

f blindness, maijc in connection with
'he 1 120 census.

ot (pipst'onnaires, were'
mailed to all peion reported in r:?a
is blind. Ot the r2.ffiT blind enumpr- -'

:!ted, there wcre40.l :l who returned
these srehdnles. Of these im-

ported the cause Of blindness.
In i:).lt or 3s G per cent of thce!

;t . 7 v cases for whom the cause was'
l epiu ted. the blindness wria caused by
Mtme specific disease of the eve such)
as cataract or Rla'iromu: and t ti Ti,fi23

Arthur (Inlliloni .lr. to F. It. Dorn
$1. K NH -l and SW XK

R c 11. Tji. 3, X. It. 2.
Verne K. Murphw to F. It.. Porn $1.

(S.inie description above).
Jerome Hill to Kna Hill tin. K

SK SW See. :!li. To. li, X. 15.

:ir ami tracts SI. and S Tract
lil. Opportunity Tracts.

M. K. fhiiri'h nf lleriniston lo
Trank C McKente 1. Kast-l;- ! feet
of Lot 1(1 and West 12 feel of l.oi 'jn.

SENATORIAL COURTESIES AND EFFICIENCY
following is taken from a page of t;ie Congressional7HE Isn't it sweet, and bracing and inspirational?
Mr. KELLOGG. I do not think the Budget bill was un-

constitutional. That is what, I said.
, Mr. WARREN. Mr. President-- Mr.

SIMMONS. Mr. President, I want to state this
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Wyo-

ming yield to the Senator from North Carolina?
Mr. WARREN. If I have the floor, I am willing to yield.
Mr. SIMMONS. I beg pardon ; 1 askeu to interrupt for just a

moment.

"IV in

cKensle

school
2, (Va

Hlork 12, Subdivision of It
the Town of lerm'stnn.

1'. IV SW'We to Km Ilk M

$1. o'luii'1 'n as :luiv
i A. .V. Kiel) to 1'nlon Mivh
P's'l No 3 ! 1. I .,1 T, iilock

uses or 1".T per cent it was a resul'
of some sen era disease such as mea-
sles, meningitis, or scarlet fever. Ac-

cidents accounted for ,OM:t cases or
Hi..", per cent of the total. There w ctv
I. 2! persons in Ovs number whise
blindness was caused by eplosiv-- s or
fireai ms,

'aiarut, the leaditii: cause, was re-

pot ted by 4.s:'ti or 1 1.7 per cent.
;i:iucoina, which ranked next, was re-

ported by 1. ;:(- -, pr .V4 per cent
A tropin of the optic nerve was jsivr--

a the cau.--e by 1,7M. or 4.! per cent.
Ophthalmia n; inatoriun, tn "babie'

ore cs." w as rel'ne-- tV 1.1.
or per cent of the :n.il number,

1
.

r '. r,T;i-

Is.

tr.il Vl"' A'ld. M'lton.
.1. 1.. !'l':;7;er o I'n'on MUll S'h

ins''. 'o - i r.. Kim-i- :.. i'i
tr:il View Add. Vlt'iin.

Mr. KELLOGG. Mr. President, I thought I had the floor. '

Mr. WARREN. I understand that the Senator hail finished. j'

I am willing that the Senators shall have the floor for the re-- ;
mninHor nf ihtx rinv if vfin il--I. '' ! " it

Phone 1

For Job Printing
We have the best equipped Job Printing

Plant in Umatilla County and can do all kinds
of Printing promptly.

A phone call will bring our "Job Man" to
you at once.

;itit d'-s- ptit'ii a above.Mr. KELLOGG. I am going ahead with a few remarks on the ! '"
tariff.

'
Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President, mav I interrupt the Senator?
Mr. KEIJX3GG. I decline to yield just now. j Eddie's Steed Is 400" Vears Old
Air. MflJiUNh, ery well. 1 was simply going to reply to a

the Senator has just made.
-- 1

4

Ir tiv
Mr. WAfbON of Indiana. Mr. President, will not the Senator

from Minnesota permit the Senator lrom Wyoming first to make
a brief utatement on the financial situation?

Mr. KELLOGG. I will yield to the Senator for that purpose.
Mr. WARREN. Mr. President, I have only a few remarks to

make ot this time.
Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President. I wish to inquire if the senator

1

SEaJ(Qre6ojiign)
4;

from Minnesota meant to be discourteous to me?
Mr. KELLOGG. Oh. not at all. 1 beg the Senator's pardon !

if he thinks I was discourteous. j

Mr. SIMMONS. I thought he refused to yield to me, and im-
mediately yielded to the Senator from Wyoming. j

Mr. KELLOGG. I thought the Senator was through.
Mr. SIMMONS. No; I stated that I desired to make a replv

to the last statement of the Senator.
Mr. WATSON of Indiana. Mr. President, will the Senator!

jaron me just a moment?
Mr. KELLOGG. Yes. j

Mr. WATSON of Indiana. I will say to the Senator from
North Carolina that the Senator from Minnesota declined to!
yield, and said he wanted to make some remarks on the tariff!
liill. whereupon I asked him if he would not wait until the Sen- -

Job Department

tor lrom Wyoming nan made his statement on the financial
conditions, and then go on with the tariff.

There js more of the same sort of ?tuff, but. of course, there
is an en$ to patience even though twaddle extends throughout
eternity.

EJdl Hulbn rldr t'.Tcli Neck." nhNtt.t ot It. J.rMot
farm la 1.3 AnntM, Thb start .4 tlx aUvstor U umt Xw- - 4
cvcuol ol (am iitU lot.


